
From the Southern Si'inda. d.
"Who i» JEc?"

Mr. Editor: On the 15th of.»u«n, 18-51, might
have been seen standing on one of our wharves a.

small, delicate, and friendless lookingyoung man,

who, as we have learned since. had just arrived
in our city. His lonesome and much distressed
appearance attracted our attention; hut being a

stranger to us. we therefore made no inquiries
concerning his distress or destination. Time roll-:1
cd on, and after the lapse of some months we

again met th:.-* mysterious person. lie looked i1
well atsd buoyant, as though lw was move liajt- j!
pv than when we iir.-t saw him ou rbo wharf.. 11

We then came to the conclusion that we would
make some inquiries re-jH'cting the individual ,'
who had >o mysteriously attracted our attention.
But our inquiries wore im-tfectual, for everybody
was in the dark, and, besides, no one seemed to
care about him. We then gave up the matter; j'
but very recently we met this same mysterious
person again. Now, reader, where did we meet
him? That's the question. Was it at a grogshop,an eating saloon, a bowling a!l< v, theth»-a-
tre, the circus, the races, the concerts, the oxhi-
bitioii of the Nova Scotia Miant Boy, or any oth-,
er place of amusement whore aiv generally found
young nn n of liis age? No. It was somewhere |
else; and meeting him at this unlooked-i'or place.
we were induced to renew our inquiries of " Who j'

t J«1 u. ttri i I _,)» i 11-1 j*. >'»
r.v /AC*.- run /v nvz JUKI *> iterr jtvut,.
Aftc-r repeated inquiries, we had the good fortune
to meet with :i highly respectable gentleman of;'
our city, whose name it is not necessary to give, J1
who readily gave us the information we Joshed.

This gentleman informed us that the young
man alluded to, was from Ualeigh, N. C. or its j'
vicinity, that lie had just came to our city on the '

evening we first saw him standing on the wharf. '

that our eyes then beheld a young man who |!
was entirely destitute, penniless, not a cent of j
money to his name; In- knew n..hody, and nobo-
dy knew hint. Under such circumstances it *

could hardly l»e expected otherwise, hut that he
should seem to he. what he \va<. a distressed, pale, '

care-worn, friendless youth: lie looked as though ;
lie was convinced, "that the foxes had holes, and "

the birds had nests, but that lie not wltere to ;'
lay his head!" \Y'here he slept that night, we J
are not exactly proporcd to say: but at tie- same i'
time, we are.satisfied that it was a place where j!
tho niusquitoes. (which had just successfully
made their adwnt into <>ur city by millions.)
had full access to their unhappy prey! Uur in-j
fortnant further .-aid. that this young mau on

the next day, happily procured a situation in our ]1
city, where he has ever sinee been steady at work. 1
as you may say, both day and night every night 1
until midnight, and many until one, two or three ((
o'clock in the morning:

Hut. reader, we have not yet told you where |
we met him the //oVif tim *. This third time of

\ our meeting was at the door of one of oar Rank.-;
In iiaU ins little earnings. l or i>e it Durne in

mind that hisoeeupation. though arduous. i> one Jthat commands no biy salary. On turtle r in-i
(juirv, we have y<x>d authority for saying, licit j1
this young man lias in the Dank at his command .

iVoin * >o6 to 4=40(1.
And this, .Mr. Kditor, is tie* ]> or young man

1

who, hut a short time ago. stood on our wharf
with not a penny in the woiid. .Vow. if Itcontinuesto save, from his w kly «arninys. liv«* (

or six hutidivd dollars per year. 1; -v. long will it
take oiircitiz--ns to rind out "Who i» li".'-' Twcri-
ty yeais is not i ti;_'. and w uid s:i:!ie< to

*

plac him l>- i. J ;n..| u-i:. tl. mm juiloes. '

Voting men ofChaii'-tou. t;ii;< warning. Insteadof going to tli" tlram -I;«»}» and ot!i-r placesso well adapted to spending money, procure
tor yo ir. l\es a book, and yo ami do likewise;
if y f.tr week.s earnings are small. m» matter, tliey
will g >w ~u iarge after a wii:!<* :ts to astonish
even tiieoldeajiiialists. A Cm \!;l!>iom.vn.

! b. -'Jtli. 1 So2. , j
- « »' !.

Col.. 1 i:::Mo.\"ihs Sen t"i aiio.vs..A Wa ll- '

inglou letter in tlic Columbus Times sins:

"We are about to have a o|vat imws in Con-
gross, «»v tcertain transaction* | i.v nt) < !' In- ;

inuUt, iti' '.ilitornia. \ tm m:i\ i »- that at .

cvrv se**jon for tin4 last tin- four year*. an t
ettbrt lia:- b en uia.f' to get Congress to antle r- ,

ize the aj'j'ointni' nt of a l»*»nr-! »i* ;inini-~:«»ii* rs, v

t-> att'lit a-rfiiti claim* for Lor- *, proXMun* an-l ,

a!i - rt* of thing*. purporting to have be. u fnr-
nishvil f rthc use of u regiment of < "alifornia ;.
volunteers, illegally rni- >1 l>v In nioiit (luring i

tb" M -xicaa war. Iis-it* .] certiiieates « r scrij« .

in the shape of ilrafi> on t lie < homm lit for;,
these thing*, to tie'anion >t of jieriiaj»s half a ;

inilfa million of ilollars, which, ever since, have «.

been a- much tin* subject of sj illation through- j
out 1' ilif.rnia, as Texas scrip ever was in New j
Oil "Mis. Anions these purchases was one of a

st e'; ul T.OmO li<*a'l of cattle, I, eight at ^'oeaeli, \
from one Abel Stearns. For these be gave cer- .

trt...o..- f..r x.l-, 01 in « !.!<«h 1.
'

p-fa.d payment 1-y the (hivernnv-ut. ii u --d >

a!>'nit two thousand of t!i«* f.itl! . I i! tin- 1
rest running wild on the j»r:iiries. Not 1<»ti<_T i

sin.-- tlif- (fovcniiiunit sent out t-oimiii.ioiu-rs to |
treat with the various trilies uf California Indians j
.on their arrival out, under the persuasions «»t*'t
Fr aioiit, th'-so ir»-iit!i-iii--ii undertook to !* « «! the t
varioti trih-s at the expense of tic- (io\ miir-nt.
o-i fat from l.*> to 2»)fi nt - j- r |.o-uii.|. -.fiviiit:
Fremont the contract to furnish the l«ei-f. Ac- }
c-i" lint; to the aeeo-.int j-p inilino In-p-, he went <

to Steam-', purchased hi- claim on lie- <«o\i rn- |
mcnt, anil at once -cut on an a^ lit to withdraw i

the papers; !al:iiio th- r.-sl of th -t<.« k of entile j
with the incp-a-c a- hi- j»n»j.< rlv. which lie had

a]»-rf'-ct ritjht to d >. ati -r pr-vadintj on Sti-arn-
to look to Iiii11. rat !n-r than t !r- < Jo\e: ninent for
jiavi i -tit, on account of tin- original trail-action.

IlaviutT ohtaitu-d th cattle thus hi- i- ferdino '

it aw.iv in ijraud styl-.tin- Indian- doin^ hi-
driving and hutelierino free i,| co»t. Alp-adv
draft- iti hi- favor (fori*-of so f. ! invuv.) have '
h cli ore.lited Ic-je. to tie- tlllc ol near *200.000.
'I'll- ' iovern.-iieiit has refused point lilank to pay
a dollar on tin- account. Acconliiio- to the cs- j
t'lntite of Califoniiaiis In-re. l-reiuout's w hole hill
win run v.i'iiiij. on t<> r»i'i,iinu it ir |ii,- 1

'I ]i<! i Joinmi^iMiifiN. Iio'v-wr. knowing t)i;«t tlmy
' ail ii" nutIi«»ri«v l" make anv siU'li Karelin,
V"P> « «» «-I'll I to III III" »r| J r- l!i 11! 11! »*-

> >f. tint Fivmotil ran iv!. of a rc'usal
<11 til |>art of 11 ir* < iowrnilKlit t.> ;i.»1 ii:« tlio
ran-a -ti"Ti. (>n t li«- wlioli', it i-. a **losiM-culatio'i"ou thv Treasury, and F J-stin-.-il ( > msikf a

n»K«*."i

Correspondence of the Clivrleston Courier.

Washington, Feb. 28.
Miv Rlictf gave notice on Thursday that he

would yesterday take an occasion, with the leave
of the- .Senate, to reply to some reflections on

his course, which he had found in the speeches »

made during his absence by Mr. Cleminens and
Mr. Cass, on the compromise resolution.
The galleries were of conrse thronged in anticipationof a scene. Mr. Rhett occupied about

two hours in vindicating his own position and
?ourse, repelling certain charts which were, he
aid, made against him in the speech of Mr,
Clemens, and bringing facts to discredit, as he
said, the credibility of the author of those
charges, and accusing him of political tergiversation.

Mr. Clemens spoke briefly in reply, but with
the most unrestrained personality. lie was once

called to order by several Senators, but he said
he would keep in order, and he was .-idler, d to J
proceed. He used such epithets, as you will see,!
in marked application to his antagonist, as arc

usual in Senatorial discussion, or even altercation,
lie had concluded tic personal portion of his reply,when lie yielded the floor to Cov. Jones,
who on account of t lie lateness of the hour, j
moved an adjournment.

To-day, Mr. Clemens will continue his dis- j
course.

The IIousc, after having matured the land
bounty warrant bill, after long discussion and
deliberation, have, becoming discontented with
the result, laid it on the table
The Unit* d States mail steamer HaIth\ of the

Collin's lino, arrived yesterday, and saluted the
:itv from her anchorage ground about seven

miles below. It is thought that she cannot
:-<4iic safely further up, because she is too long,
:300 feet) to turn in the channel. The channel
s deep enough and it i^ proposed to back her
up or down. More than a hundred visitors came
irouud in her as invited guests, who were most
:i» -rally entertained by .Mr. Collins on the pas age.Among these passengers are many per-
oii> distinguished by position in the society ot'
New York. The greater portion of the passengersattended the I'r>iJenl's drawing room last
night, and were very cordially received. (Jen.
wott and Mr. I tonkins were present, as they i

generally are at public places here.
When the Halite canto in sight of Mount

Yernoti she commenced liriitg minute gnus. All
lie oflieers, crew and passengers uncovered their
leads and stood in utter silence. unbroken ex- i'
;ept by the booming of the cannon, as the ship
Kissed the hallowed sj»ot.
Mr. Collins wishes the members of Congress j1

»r a large party of tItem, to take a trip in the
;hip around to Annapolis.

Washington, Feb. 29. !

['lie S-nate Chamber was crowded yesterday !1
itorning 1-v great numbers of itieinbers of the
louse and other.-, all anxious to see the se.juel ,

o the altercation b-tween Mr. llliett and Mr. j;'! tn-i:s. Intense interest was felt i:i the mat-

<?r*
. .

1'
Mr. Cletnetis continued his speech, and, in al-

it-ion to the p-rsotial remarks wliich he had
nadir \v.-terd.iy, stat*«l that he should retract

lolhing that h- had -aid. He continued, in d.
tic- f It'.- i'iytti>' I'll til- < Otllplolllise Iplestioll, |

o argue thai it w t- ot.- thing to oppose the en- ]
icii.'t' t.l of laws, ;i!id anoth -r to iv-ist them afr

lie-v w to 1-, and that tic latter wa- uva!i.

il declared that the Democratic party of
!i- S lath was true to the Union, and explained .liecircumstances of his election as Senator from
\labama, iu n ply to the charge that lie had1,
ibtaui d it by a pledge to support Gen. Taylor,
Mr. lihett. in his rejoinder, said that 11 Sen-

.tor's course in reply to hint was just such as ho
xjit'ctod ; or." who had wantonly committed an

nsiilt would, !i<- knew, wh mi convicted id' it. air-

rravale the oftence. it was very clear to him (Mr.
iliott) what hi- course, as a iti-in of tin- world,
»i: _flit to !> . If o'.v. rued liy the cod" of honor,
i" must ti_dit; I'Mt, for tin* last twenty years he
iad j.rofcssed th" religion of Christ, and was .

jowrued l»v it- precepts. Mr. ii. proceeded to
I well hrielly on I he subject of his moral ol.li^a-
i-.:i- in thi- r -p et; and d elar-d that his reli- 1

iiotts -erup'e- should not prevent him from p> rormia^his duties It Me. n -r from maintaining his
pinions and rights "Jiefore whom of you," ox- 1

laini' d Mr. lilt-tt, "have I iptailed ! L-t any J
'

f you answer." j '

Mr. lvlctt proceeded at « mi" length, to review 1

tnd enlarge npoti the iojiics of hi-'first sj eh in
"ply to Mr. Cl.-inetis. It was onlv a f w days
too, ho said, that he had obtained a copy of the
speech delivered in his absence, by Mr. (.Vinous: -

unl In* found ilr Tf u passage, wiiieli iie li;i< 1 read. I i

dating that hi> (Mr. li.V) speeeh hail lieen ap- i

ilau-l' l ainl i.'hi ti'i 1 by th«>so who whv a<soeia-j
.i ll with him in knavery ami treachery.Chase, (

[lali* anil Simmer. This statement was utterly ,

mtru , and was insulting to him. mid he had
( jM'tl"d it. Mr. Clemen-, here rose and exj >lain- (
d that everyone could set; that this passage cm-; (

,cyrd no charge of knavery and trcacherv ti]><»n
Wr. iJln'tt, that was not applied also to th<> utli r

three Senators.to whom In'had not tho
ea>t thought of applying il. Mr. Illicit coiiinu-il ami said that every man of eomtnon sense

nu-t sen that this was intended as a charge a-
'

jaiust him. or it had no meaning at all. J '

Wr. Ilhi'tt to ik iH'easioti to show ihal lie could '

a.i commit any treason hy maintaining the laws '

unl rights of Soiith-t aroliua, to which Stale he
»wed allegiance. It was those win.maintained the "

.ii'ici]iles and nn a-nres of consolidation who 1

veil' traitors to the <.'(.institution of the I'nited '

stat'-s. and not those who maintained the Conailutioiialrights of tlie State. 1

This matter is now dri/j»|ied. The compromseresolution, h fi as a legacy to the Senate hv
dr. I'oote. will, however, he again taken up
leca-ioiially, for the purpose of personal and po 1

itieal explanation-and diseourses.
Irani that Mr. (" »l (», o| (icor^ia. is «*x|< 11 i

[.» arrive here in a f.-w .lav-. Thm* ar.- m»\v a

Lfirat liuailwr ot'I ailing »» >1:ri«*i:iri- h !< .allinI-nl
noon I'lv-id-iit-inakituf. \W hawteleLfr:i|»liifminor- of importance. < hie is that the (

people aii'l authorities of 1'tali have declared j;
their in.) pend-iiee (!f tin- I nit-.l State- <Jov- |

million!. 'I !:« other i- that di-patol.e- 1V«»iii ;.
Kranoe to Mr. \Winter -how that l.oiii- N a pule-' \
>11 ha-a.nurd an unfii. 2t< 1I\-:ittitn>l«* toward- this
liovmrniriii. A .lav or two will probably di.-si|>atiithese ruttiors. j i

i
* I,

Hon. <00. Han.-roti ha- l«> n elected President j j

I* tli'* AuivriVati «n>ooraj>hit'alaii«l statical society^ ]

THE SEMlWEEKLY JOURNAL,""
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THO. J. WARREN, Editor.

Our Market.
With an increase in the receipts, the Cotton Market

has been brisk, but without any change in the figures
of Tuesday, extremes ranging from 5 3-4 to 7 7-8.

Charleston quotations, G 3-1 to 8 1-2.

Return Days.
For Kershaw, Saturday, March 13.
xoroumier,
For Lancaster. " " 27.

Wo have received from a Mercantile Firm in
New York, the copy of an advertisement accompanied
by a note " payable in gopds," to defray the expense
of a few insertions of it in the Journal. We should like
very mneli to accommodate th<t firm, but dislike to
trouble our friends who go North, to do our shopping,
and as New York is rather too far for us to go to trade
out so small an amount, we must decline the offer.
but if our friends will send 011 the "shiners," we shall
be happy to give them the benefit of our circulation.

Meteorological Journal,
FOR FEBRUARY.

Greatest height of Thermometor, - - 82 dep.
Least " "... 20 "

Mean, « « «... 49.09
Prevailing Wind, - - N. E.
Clear days, -- 2
Fair " 15
Cloudy " 12

Editorials.
If our readers want editorials, we reckon the only

way they can get them this evening, will be to do as

some of our friends, who sometimes toll good jokes at
at her peoples expense.draw liberally upon their im-

agination. TSy this process there is no telling what
niighj not be accomplished.

The Homestead Law.
We desire to call attention to this law lately enacted

by our Legislature, not for the purpose ofdiscussing its
merits and propriety, but in order to remind our readersthat the commencement of its operation dates
from the 1st inst.; and that hereafter, all notes, bonds,
~\r ntli.ip n1i1i(p<itSiin<: fur jnrif.r tn (1n»

1st March inst.. should be taken in such u form as to
show that reference is had to them as debts, before the
Exemption was a law. A little care and particularity
in this respect, may avoid a vast deal of trouble hereifter.
We have on a former occasion given our views somewhatat length upon this new legal feature; believing

is we do, that the law is a just, humane and proper
sue.intended tor the common good, and illustrating
the old democratic doctrine of "the jruit'.-'t good to the

jj-eat' -t number." If a man is disposed to act wrong
ind defraud his creditors, there is no way to prevent
it. Make all the laws which human ingenuity could
I'untrivo, and you cannot prevent a dishonest man from
being so. For our part, we arc satisfied with the
Homestead law, believing it consistent with rigid
md reason. Others who think differently, are as

ntich entitled to their opinion as we are, but, unli'
letter reasoning is given us, why it should not be a

law, we must he counted in as one of its advocates.

General Matters.
If our readers can find anything of interest in the

tapers, either to talk or write about, they are ahead of is.

The present time presents an unusual dearth in the
icws, as well as the money market.
The intelligence which we are in receipt of from the

1! 1 World, developes no feature particularly new or

nteresting; merely a recapitulation of what we have
drcadv heard. Lot'is Napoleon maintains his present
rjcv.u:on wiiji rcin.'irKJiDi? pen m.icily; aim uuiras ue

s assassinat-d, wo snp|»oso his "reign of terror" will
oiitinii" f>r some time yet to His condition is

i very precarious one. and lie is liable at any tnoinont
o bo hurled from his groat elevation, to tiie lowest
lepths. The cord by which his power is suspended, is
mcertain. The "peeps" (as Ihe Frenchman says) can't
>c trusted.

In our own country there seems to be a dead pause,
m l oaeli antagonistic element seems afraid of the otli-
r. The watch and wait policy is being carried out,
md the political lions of the day arc lying in ambush.
n order to watch the movements of each other. The
vire-pullers are busily engaged adjusting the strings,
md making .all necessary preparations lbr the l'resilentialgame, soon to be commenced. The aspirants
ire themselves hard at work.making hay while the
am shines: and. according to our notion, Mr. Fillmokk
tas about as good a chance for the nomination as any
>f them.

Congress is in a stale of glorious inactivity; anoc-

asional i]tj irrrl in the Senate, ami personal war of
vords make up its proceedings.disgraceful to the
iati«»» ami unworthy the name of men. In regard to I
he? recent controversy between Senators Uhktt ami
"i.kmi.ns, we must say. that Mr. Ci.k.mk.vs hud no right
o make the attack which lie did upon Mr. Kiiktt, and
hat of all men to talk of inconsistencies, he is the last j
vho should refer to the subject.
The Kossuth fever seems to be cooling oil', and we

ire occasionally reminded of his excellency, l>y now
iml then, a beaver ahi Kos-nhndt, of the latest tip. These
iats arc said to be made of Jilt, and are much more

omfortable than the ordinay silk or prepared beaver,
I'anv of our friends desire to see us under*ueh eireumitanees.

by furnishing one of these hats, we shall then
jo bet tor able to speak of their superiority, after having
relt one on our head. «

The idea is only tlirown out as a jeri>:r, to no acicu 011

r let alone as suits the parlies best. ,

Extraordinary Despatch.
The 1'. S. Mail steam ship Arctir had arrived at Li-

rerpoi.l from New-York, wliieh port site led on the '

ith till., in nine days and eighteen hours.the shortest |

yissago yet 011 record.

Mr. Thrasher Coming Home.

Mr. Tit it ajsiikk is on his way homo. A letter from '

iihralt.ir, dated January 30th, states that he was there, '

mil about to proceed to Madrid. Letters front him men- '

icn the kind treatment he has received over since his '

irrival in Spain, and other Americans, in their letters

mine, hear testimony to the same fact.

ri... v..H--Vnrk < ' mtiif rriof A'/iyrtisfr of Friday, do- '

tics (lie I ruth nftli" statement Ilmt .Vr. W'kiistkh Iwul j

»cen summoned to return to Washington 011 account, j
is it was allowed. of im|>orlatit despatches received by
lie A fan*from Franco, and says lie would not leave (

N'cw-York that week. '

».M.gnaPBin;

Presidential Electors. y]

The New-Orleans Picayuve cites acts of Congress to s<

show that the apportionment of electors will be rcgu- e;

lated by the census of 1850, and that the number
electors for each State will be the number to which n

each will be entitled when the President aud Vice v,

President come into office, which will be on the 4th of
March, 1853. it

Hon. J. L. Orr.
"We are indobtod to this gentleman for a copy of Pa- a

tent Office Report.Agricultural, for 1850.'51. j]

jT57" The following subscriptions have been J'
received for the Camden Journal, < o nracncing .

with the 1st January last, up to this date. To s<

wit : | b

Major A. II. Boykin, to 1st January, 1852
Willliam Boykin, Ala., " 44 44 a

Hon. F. I. Moses, 44 44 ' 44a

Win. It. Johnson, on account, $2,00 £
Adam Arthur, Ala., to 1st January, 1853 1;
Mrs. M. II. C. Arthur, 44 44 Ala., 44 1
Dr. Joseph Loe, 44 4444

Major John McClelland, 44 44 1852
1'etcr McCaskill, Carrollton, Miss., on acc't $5,00 s:

Henry It. Brown, to 1st January, 1852
Capt. W. A. Ancrum, 44 4444 t

Dr. E. A. Salmond 44 4444 *

Mrs. Cantoy, 44 441853 £
Joseph Charlesworth, 44 44 1852 hi
W. C. Workman, 44 44 1853 d
Col. J. ('. Haile, 44 444401

A. R. Dulin, 44 4444 w

Maj. J. M. Desaussure, 44 4444 tr
I. Little, Ga., to 30th April, 44 w

ludrje Withers, to 1st January, 44 &
W. K. Hughes, 44 4444 *

(1» If M, ,nf(ffiinopv let Dot 1J
V-.1'.- " "*, ,

Capt. T. Lang, to 1st January, 1853 d
Miss Susan Lang, " 4444 si
J. L. Geddes, to Otli February, 44

Ihos. Wliitaker, to 1st. January, "

Col. Tlios. J. Ancrum, 44 " 1852 c<

Capt. Tlios. E. Shannon, " M 1853 tc
Capt. G. K. Miller, 44"44 b
L. M. Cautlien, " 44 44 I"]
John Trucsdalc, (Pleasant Hill) 44 re

Osborne Floyd, to 1st January, 1852 n

Cajit. 11. McCoy, 4i "1853 n

J. J. McLaurin, to 1st Oct., 1852 M.Druckcr Co., to 1st. January, 44
w

Dr. F. L. Zcmn, 44 " 1853' st

Workman & Boone, " 44 1852 al
W. E. Johnson, jr., to " February, 1853 } ai
J. B. F. Boone, " January, 1852 fii
E. AV. Bonney, " 44 1853
Capt. J. B. Mickle, 44 44 18531
Est. G. M. Perrv, " "1852 r
J. R. Dye,

*

' 44 1853
Angus McCaskill, " " 1852:
Bank of Camden, " " 1853
John C. West, " " 1853 Ul

John McLure, 44 44 44ol

C. llaile, (Camden) 44 44 1852 V
Dr. W. II. Holleyman, to 1st February, 44

Robert Sinyrl, 44 '' 1853 1,1

Lauchlin McKinnon, to 20th January, 1853 n<

G. (I. Bell, (Ala.,) 3d February, " N'

J. R. Shaw, to 1st January, " "

G. W. Kelly, l>t May,
"
44

luo Kelly, (Red Hill) 1st January, "

John McKain, 44 44 1852
Samuel Webb, 24th February, 1853 ci
W. M. Connors, to 1st January, " oti
Hugh Hood, 44 44,4 m

A. Adderson, to 23d April, 1852 C
Capt B. Clements, 1st January, 1853 w

L. McCandless, 44 44 1 852 A
Capt. A. X. Bell, " '4 1853 In
K. MeCaskill, to 1st January, 1852 bt
George A Iden, 44 4444 ps
L L. Whitakor, 44 44 1853 m

W. W. Lang, (Ala.,V4 44 1852 hi
Capt. W. G. Stewart,'4 44 1853 th
Major E. (.'un ion, (Ala.,) to 17th August, 44 ni
P T \ illntuieno 1,% let J?i!iimrV!

(irorjjo Stratford, 44 "18.52 H
lioorge M. Harnes, (Miss.) 44 44 01

I.. Boykin, 1st '* 18.33 Ik
l{. J. Mi'Civiirlit, 44 ""tli
K T. McCoy, 44 "44 Ik
J. II. Carlisle, to 20 February, " in
Tin is. Duron, to 1st of January, 44 nr

Mrs. Jano I). Youn<;, "44 in

Samuel Hi-nsoii, 1st 44 1852
William Dixon, 44 44 1853 '«
l>. II. Kobinson, 44 44'4 in
I'. I.. 1 >ixoli. dee d., by W. D. '418.52
William Duncan, 1st 44 1853
David Daskin, 44 4444 jt|
Itev. T. F. Davis, 44 4444

...» 15 R.vLin 44 4444 ,n

\V. E. Johnson, Sr., " "44

L W. Italian!, 44 44 1852 a

CJajit. 0. .1. Shannon,14 4444

William Kirk la ml, 44 44 1853 di

l'apt. L. W*. It. Hlair, 44 441852 ril
Win. Koliertsoii, 44 441853 di
Charles Perkins, 44 4444 111

Amlivw (Iraham, 44 44 1852 pi
'apt, J. 11. Cousart, 44 441853 hi
SV. .1. (irant, 44 4444 In
I'. K. McKenzie, to 24th June, 1852 le
Uriah Fundorhurke.to 1st. January, 1853 tl<
Thompson llarrall, to 1st August, 1852 Tl
Anderson C'authen, to 1st January, 1853 in
I. \V. 1 iruIIv, to 24th May, 1852 in

J'hos. Wilson, to 1st January, 1853 cc

Payments made prior to 1st of January, arc

redited on our hooks, ami not included in the jj'
ihovc list. .1

IIcrcaft»r, acknowledgments will bo made f,>
uonthly of all monies received on subscriptions- hi
Payments arc only considered in advance, where
hey arc made within three months from the |jl
imc of subscribitii?. Over that time tlie addi- i.:

III

;iou will be required. fa

Democratic Review. j
The February number of this valuable monthly eon- j((

ains a portrait of Mitchell, the Irish patriot, a sketch
>f whose political life is contained in the tirst article of
he present number, denominated Revolution or Mi- i

'ration.The Irish Question.A general Review of the ,

Knglish system in Jrclnud. We are informed by the j
nlvertisenient of the Hcrieto, that aller April it will ap- |
H'ar regularly on the lirst of the inontli. The editor y
urtlier states." We shall ehietly disouss new and un- j,,
settled subjects, of present and immediate jirospeetive j)
nterest. The past, except, as it offers monuments ih
)f guiding wisdom, will be ignored. Wk shall i>k- 7'
'end Tin, States ehom the extkoaohment or the

1

EDEliAL power. We shall always endeavor to pre.
?nt truth, and shall not strive to mould it to suit tho 1
xprices or individualities of any one." 1
We have taken the liberty of placing the sentence

dating to the federal power, in capitals; let the lielev;
adhere to this position, and it is all we ask.

Wc have no doubt this work will be continued with
s usual ability.

*

The descendant' ofBaron Do Kalb arc residing a

bout thirty miles from Paris. Among them, "

here are five of his great grand-children, who
v the recent death of both their parents, have
een thrown for support upon their aunt, a

rand-daugliter of the gallant Baron, who isher?lf1 he mother of a large family. They have
een petitioning Congress, for five or six years,
>r the arrear of pay indisputably due to their
necstor, who devoted himself to our Revolution,
nd fell a martyr on the field of battle near

lamden. Reports have been made in both
rouses, in favor of the claims; but that is all..
he family is said to be highly estimable.

A Washington Letter in the Baitiraore Sun
lys.
Some kind ofcompromise Resolutions were at- '
cmt'tfd to be cotton up bv a prominent South- « *

O 1
. .

* V

»n Whig; but the opposition to them was so

reat that their introdution into the House had 1
eon temporarily abandoned. Gen. Scott, I uu-

'

crstand, lias no objection to giving his views
11 the slavery question but his Northern friends
ill not permit him. They desire him to be unammeled,as then should he be elected, they
mid use him either on the Northern or the
outhern slope of politics. Gen Scott if ho runs,
ill run uncommitted either way, just as Gen
aylor did. It is Gov. Seward I believe, who has
iscovered that principles are the most embarrasngthings in politics.
At New Orleans a man who had but recently ^jmmonced business found his creditors rather

)o prompt in urging the payment of their little
ills. "What is the matter," he at length asked.
Do you fear me?" "Yes," was the hesitating
ply of a modest dun. "Fear me!" he exclaiicd,"on what grounds? Has any one said I am
ot honest?" "No, no," replied the other; "but"
-"13ut what sir?,' "Why, to be candid with you,
e have no confidence in your business capacity,
icing you do not advertise!" The man iinmedi
tely made annual contracts with three papers,
nd is now in excellent credit, and prospering
aely.
The Londou Post says of Kossuth's visit to the
uited States.
"With the most wonderful talent for sclf-oxhi- V

it ion, we find him reduced by American ingen- 1

itv to ministering merely to the magnifying of J
hers.' With the most singular tact, and the
lost unfailing How of oratory, he is yet no match
r American nuuucuy auu prcservaucc. xxis

lost fervent appeals and glowing periods have
0 chance against the enthusiasm of American
unity. Truly, that must be a great nation in
hose school for Democrats Louis Kossuth must
? content to learn rather than lecture."

IIouki3i.eMi"ri>er,.Theodore Nye, of Cinnnati,en route for San Francisco, was murder1at the Eutaw House, Mobile, on Thursday
orriing last, by his travelling companion N. 1'.
oleman. Nye had deposited $200 in gold
ith the clerk of the Hotel for safe keeping,
fter the murder Coleman pretending that Nye.
id gone down to the boat, asked for the money
it was refused, the clerk stating that he could
iv the deposite only to the person who had
ado it. and that his friend must come for it
msolf. ' >n this Coloman left the house saying
at he would send Mr. Nye for the money, and
jthing further was thought of the matter 'till
1 o'clock, when one of the servants of the '

ouse reported that there was a person dead in
io of the rooms. On repairing to it the dead
>dy of Nye was found in the IxhI in the room
ml he and Coleman had taken. His skull
id been broken with a hammer which was lv- ^
<y near the hodv covered with blood, and two

ipkins wore tied closely around the throat and
outli of the deceased.
At the last accounts the murderer had not
en apprehended. The officers, however, were

pursuit of him.

Tkukiui.k Fioht with a 13kait..The followgaccount of a fierce struggle with a bear is
jin a California paper:
In passing by a little thicket, the hunter heard
tremendous crash, and out rushed an enormous
nr with open jaws and flashing eyes; she ma
o.etly at him, and, instinctively presenting his
le, he pulled the trigger and missed.his aim
soldered, no doubt by her startling rudi.yet,
anfully standing his ground, he clubbed the
eco by the barrel, and struck desperately at
s terrible assailant. For a little time he kept
'rat bay by the sweep of bis heavy gun. but at
ngtli, making a violent blow at her, the gun
:w out of his hand, and lie stood defenceless.
Ihtc was no chance but to run for it, and turng.lie "made tracks" down the hill. Then cometiceda fearful race. The hill was steep, and

i 1 . i
»erou \>uu luiw stones, ana ujkjii ineir snarp
Igos his feet tell tit every jump. The boar kept
uv with liiiti leap for leap: striking at him with
*r enormous elaws, barely reaching him, and *

ie impetus of the blow would cause her to fall >

rward on her knees; meanwhile he continued
s flight. They were now nearly at the foot of
n- hill, and the fugitive's strength was failing
-t. great beads of agony stood upon his fore>ad,and his trembling limbs tottered beneath
m, death, a frightful death, stared him in the
ee, he could do no more, lie wheeled, confrondthe monster, and cried Hon.cy. The l>ear
tonished. halted drew back, and then fairly ,

rued tail and sloped.
S.\n Accident near New-Oijleads.."Wo
am from the New-Orleans Picayune that on
ie itith nit., near the mouth of the river, the
rge ship Trimountain, 1031 tons, Capt. Rak,
>und to Liverpool, turned over on the towboat

i 1 ' *1 1 m 1 ' !..
nn/ree, cniMtmj; mo oonors and oinerwiso mrincrthe hoat. Wo regret to learn that Mr.
ennis McC'auk, the engineer. was killed, and
at some of the firemen were scalded. The
rimmi))taiu afterwards righted and proceeded
urn the river.

/»


